
 آداب اإلسالمية
Islamic Manners

 آداب اللباس و الزِّينة
Etiquettes of Clothing and Adornment

•  وجوب سترة العورة
It is obligatory to cover the عورة, the parts of the body which Allah commanded us to screen.

رُوَن يَا بَِني آَدَم َقْد أَنزَْلنَا َعَليُْكْم لِبَاًسا يُوَاِري َسوْآِتُكْم َوِريًشا ۖ َولِبَاُس التَّْقوَٰى ذَٰلَِك َخيٌْر ۚ ذَٰلَِك ِمْن آيَاِت اهللَِّ َلَعلَُّهْم يَذَّكَّ
O children of Adam, We have bestowed upon you clothing to conceal your private parts and as adornment. But 

the clothing of righteousness - that is best. That is from the signs of Allah that perhaps they will remember
7:26

The عورة is those parts of the body which are considered shameful to show. It is forbidden to see the عورة people.

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
 الَ تَنْظُِر امْلَرْأَةُ إَِلى َعْورَِة امْلَرْأَِة واَلَ يَنْظُِر الرَُّجُل إَِلى َعْورَِة الرَُّجِل   

سنن ابن ماجة ، كتاب # ١ ، حديث # ٦٦١
No woman should look at the nakedness of another woman, and no man should look at the nakedness of another 

man.

• عورة الرجل اّلتي أمر ِبِستْرِها ما عدا عن زوجته من الُسرة إلى الركبة
The عورة of a man, which he is commanded to cover from everyone, except from his wife, is from the navel to the 
knees.

•  عورة املرأة لألجانب كّلها عورة 
The عورة of a woman when she goes out of her house, is all her body except the eyes, face and hands.There are 
different opinions amongst scholars, some saying the Muslim women should cover their faces and follow the 
example of the wives of the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم. The covering must be subtle, not attractive, 
without any decoration.

•  تحريم إظهار املرأة الزينة إاّل املحارم و النساء 
It is forbidden for a woman to show her adornment except to her mahram male relatives and among women. 

•  عورة املرأة للمرأة 
The parts a woman can unveil to another woman are :
- arms until the forearms
- legs from feet to the knees

The area from the knees to the navel is completely forbidden. The rest of the torso can be shown if absolutely 
necessary, eg, for medical purposes.  
Moroccan baths and body massages are not allowed.

•  حرمة مالبس الضيقة اّلتي تبرز مغاتن املرأة 
It is forbidden to wear tight revealing clothes, even amongst women. This includes stretch material, tight pants, 
short tops, and transparent clothes. 

•  ليس بني الزوج و زوجتِه عورة 



There is no عورة between a husband and his wife

• تحريم توبة الرجال بالنساء و النساء بالرجل 
It is forbidden for a man to wear clothes which resemble a woman's, or for a woman to dress resembling a man. 
This also includes the hair, the way of talking, and the style of walking.

• استحباب إظهار النعمة اهلل في امللبس
It is recommended, if Allah has bestowed you with wealth, to show this blessing in your clothing. This is to show 
your gratitude, not to be arrogant. The level of extravagance is different for each individual, according to what he 
can afford. 

• تحريم جر الثوب خيالء
It is forbidden to drag your garments with arrogance. This is for men and women. 

• تحريم لباس الشهرة املوتفع و املنخفض
It is forbidden to wear clothes to be famous or to elevate oneself. This includes buying designer brands just to be 
well known and to stand out.  Use them because you like them, and can afford to buy them. 

• تحريم الذهب و الحرير على الرجال إاّل من عذر 
It is forbidden for men to wear gold or silk except for a reason. 

•  تقصير لباس الرجل 
Shorten the clothes of a man. The gown or trousers should be above the ankle, between mid calf and the ankle.

•  تطويل لباس املرأة 
Increase the length of the clothes of the women. The dress should cover the feet. It can be from one hand-span to 
one arm-span longer than the height of the woman. If the dress does not cover your feet, you can wear socks to 
cover them. The socks should be thick enough so that the skin colour does not show through them. 

• تحريم ارتداء املالبس عليها صلبان أو تصاوير 
It is forbidden to wear clothes with images of a cross or pictures of people or animals on them.

•  من السنة التيامن في لباس و التنعل 
It is sunnah to start wearing clothes or shoes from the right side.

•  تحريم لبس نعل واحد 
It is forbidden to wear one shoe; either wear both or none.

• استحباب لبس البياض
It is recommended to wear white clothes.

•  نهي الرجل على لبس األحمر القاني
It is forbidden for men to wear bright red clothes.

•  استحباب استعمال الطيب
It is recommended to use perfume. The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم loved to use perfume. A woman 
should not use perfume in front of non mahram males.



• السنة تزين الشعر و االعتناء به
It is from the sunnah to embellish the hair and care for it. 

• السنة تغير الشعب بغير السواد
It is sunnah to dye grey hair any natural colour except black.

• الكتحال 
Apply kohl

•  ما يحرم للزينة املرأة 
Forbidden adornments for women are :
tattoos : الوشم -
Allah cursed the women who thread their eyebrows : لعن اهلل النامصة -
making gaps between front teeth for beauty : التفلج -
wigs, hair extensions, false eyelashes, hair pieces : الوصل -

•  دعاء لبس جديد 
Supplication for wearing new clothes

 اللَُّهمَّ َلَك اْلَحْمُد أَنَْت َكَسْوتَِنيِه أَْسأَُلَك ِمْن َخيْرِِه َوَخيِْر َما ُصِنعَ َلُه َوأَُعوذُ ِبَك ِمْن َشرِِّه َوَشرِّ َما ُصِنعَ َلُه 
 O Allah, praise be to Thee! as Thou hast clothed me with it, I ask Thee for its good and the good of that for which 

it was made, and I seek refuge in Thee from its evil and the evil of that for which it was made. 

اْلَحْمُد هللَِِّ الَِّذي َكَساِني َهذَا الثَّْوَب َوَرزََقِنيِه ِمْن َغيِْر َحْوٍل ِمنِّي واَلَ ُقوٍَّة
Praise be to Allah Who has clothed me with this and provided me with it through no might and power on my part.

Whoever says this dua, all their sins are forgiven.


